Make this year’s BPE the Best Year Yet and Be a House Party Host in Just Three Simple Steps!

Relationships are at the heart of the Leadership Austin mission. With your support, we can begin to reconnect and remember what it is like to celebrate together, have fun, and raise much needed funds for Essential and Emerge scholarships! Make this year’s Best Virtual (2.0) Party Ever the best yet by joining the extraordinary team of House Party Hosts! What does it take to be an extraordinary House Party Host? 3 simple steps!

Best Virtual (2.0) Party Ever
May 13, 2021 via Airmmeet
6:30 – 7:00pm – VIP Reception – House Parties included!
7:00 – 8:20pm - General Party and Celebration

Being a House Host is Easy as 1,2,3!

Step 1 – Invite your friends to come to your house/backyard/outdoor space for a night of mission and merriment!
Step 2 – Ask your friends to join you in making a gift in support of scholarships and programs at Leadership Austin. Step 3 – Log into the party and celebrate with over 300 alumni and community leaders on May 13, 2021!

Get started today and provide scholarships for tomorrow!

Step 1 – Email Missy and let her know you are joining the team – She can’t wait to hear from you!
Step 2 – Fill out your Peer to Peer fundraising form. This customizable form is all yours to use when inviting friends to help you raise $1,000. (Ten people giving $100 is an easy way to make this goal.)
Step 3 – Send us a picture we can use when promoting our House Party Host Extraordinaires.

Making the Most of your Party!

Step 1 – Leadership Austin will provide a $75 HEB/Favor gift certificate and party bag to use for to get your party started.
Step 2 – Leadership Austin will highlight your fun (theme optional) party during the BPE Celebration.
Step 3 – Leadership Austin will tag you in social media posts the night of the event and on our website.

Best Party Ever is a celebration of what makes Leadership Austin the very best – our alumni! The generosity and participation from our alumni make our mission possible. It is our alumni who raise the much-needed resources necessary to ensure everyone can be part of our work without finances being a barrier. Alumni power our purpose and this year, you can lead the way being a House Host and helping us get back to what we do best – being in relationship! Thank you for being on our team!